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From the desk of the Principal: 

 

The character education word of the month is DEDICATE 
 

 

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK 
 
 
 

Student: Sara Turner           Nominated by: Mrs. Baumgartel 
On Monday, Sara came in to the Main Office to drop off a note.  A new student came in to the 
office and asked for help finding the Gym.  Sara immediately offered to take the student to the 
Gym. It was refreshing to see a student willing to help out someone else without having to be 
asked. Especially on a rainy Monday morning.  Thanks, Sara!!  Your kindness did not go 
unnoticed!! 
  
 

Student: Fabiel Maldonado          Nominated by: Ms. Scardino 
Fabiel took it upon himself to help out not only students in his own group during a lab, but any 

other student who seemed to be struggling with the lab instructions.  Because of his helpfulness, 

the class was able to completely finish the lab ahead of schedule. 

 
 

 



 
Fall is officially here (though you would never know with the temperatures outside). But that 
feeling of brisk air will soon be upon us and with it thoughts of pumpkin patches, football games, 
big holiday dinners and, yes, college applications. It is the season for our senior students and to get 
everyone on the same page, we will host our annual College Information Night this coming 
Thursday, September 28 at 6:00 pm in the auditorium. The event is open to both parents and 
students regardless of grade level (it’s never too early to start preparing for the process). Speaking 
of early, topics such as Early Decision, Early Action, and Instant Decision will be discussed and 
what they mean to families in terms of deadlines and responsibilities. Recommendations on how to 
develop a list of potential schools to apply to, how to follow up and manage those applications 
once they are submitted, and how to plan out a PSAT/SAT testing schedule are just a few more of 
the areas covered. Another parent workshop focused on Financial Aid will take place on Thursday, 
October 19. This event will dive into the FAFSA and CSS Profile process as well as eligibility 
criteria for grants, loans, and scholarships. 
 
The Community Partnership is raising funds for Project Graduation. Holiday Raffle tickets are 
being sold now for $50 each with three grand prize drawings of $2,000 (October 25), $3,000 
(November 29), and $20,000 (December 20)! E-mail Ellen Gregory at gregorye@eht.k12.nj.us to 
buy tickets or if you need more information. Play individually or as a team; Good luck! The 
Partnership is also hosting a Wine Tasting and Garden Party at Hidden Creek Golf Club on 
Saturday, October 21. Information on both events can be found at the links below.  
 
file:///L:/HS%20Office/MAIN%20OFFICE%202017-
2018/Fillable%20Cash%20Raffle%20Flyer%20Form.pdf 
 
file:///L:/HS%20Office/MAIN%20OFFICE%202017-
2018/Wine%20Dinner%20Invitation%20Final.pdf 
 
Stay cool this weekend and congratulations to all of our Fall Sports Seniors as we host Senior 
Saturday tomorrow! 
 
 Terry 
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ATHLETICS 

WEEKLY GAME/SCORE REPORT 

Mr. Michael J. Pellegrino 
Supervisor of Athletics and Activities 

Telephone: (609) 653-1804 Fax:  (609) 653-0335 

pellegrm@eht.k12.nj.us 

 

 

WEEKLY GAME/SCORE REPORT 
 

     SPORT/OPPONENT/LOCATION/DATE  SCORE/ HIGHLIGHTS/ DETAILS 

 
Field Hockey  

 
The freshman field hockey team received their 

first win against Highland High 

School.  Goals were made by Taylor Wright 

(assisted by Arabella Jarvie) and Julia 

Hammer.  Goalie, Sarah McGinnis, is credited 

with the shutout. 

The varsity field hockey team is currently 2-4 

overall for the season.  They recently dropped 

two tough games to Millville and Ocean 

City.  Despite losing to Ocean City, the team 

played extremely well and is ready to finish a 

busy week with games against Mainland, 

Vineland, and Middle with 3 wins!   

 

Important Dates 
NOTE: Dates and Times are subject to change 

 

September 28, 2017 College Information Night 6:00 pm EHTHS Auditorium 

October 6, 2017 Abbreviated Day - Students  

October 7, 2017 SAT  EHTHS 

October 9, 2017 School Closed – Columbus Day  

October 14, 2017 Renaissance Trunk or Treat EHTHS B-wing parking lot  

1:00 pm – 3:00 pm 

October 19, 2017 Financial Aid Night EHTHS 

October 20, 2017 So You Think You Can Dance EHTHS Auditorium 

6:30 pm – 9:00 pm 

mailto:pellegrm@eht.k12.nj.us


 
Boys Soccer  

 
Varsity Boys Soccer 

After a start unseen on the fields of EHT since 

the days of coaches past, the Eagles have 

started to pick themselves out of the dirt and 

climb back to their perch as true contenders in 

the Cape Atlantic League.   

Friday night, while the football team was away, 

the Boys Soccer team battled Cape Atlantic 

League Rival, the Fighting Clan of Vineland.  

The Clan had a similar record as the Eagles, and 

it was a battle from the start.  Scrappy, and 

unable to capitalize on opportunities, the Clan 

did not pose much of a threat in attack, but 

regardless, the Eagles were unable to find their 

wings in the first half, ending in scoreless draw 

at forty minutes.     

As the halftime came to an end, the crowd 

noticed a change in the Eagles.  The boys 

strutted out of the field house with a swagger 

that let the crowd know that it was time to 

play.  And play they did.   

The Eagles attacked and attacked and the 

crowd was right there with them, cheering 

their every move.  Though the Clan continued 

to endure the chin music like a seasoned prize 

fighter, the Eagles soon proved that they could 

go the distance.   

Vineland gave up a handball inside their own 

18, resulting in a penalty shot.  As the boys 

looked around for the person to assume the 

responsibility, Captain Thomas Hernon 

emerged from the fog.  Young Jacob Evenson 

asked his captain if he was sure. Tom simply 

replied, “like tucking a baby in for night night.”  

With the Eagles up one to nil, Nate DeCosta put 

the CAL rivals down for the count when he 

buried the ball past the Vineland keeper off of 

a rebound fired in by Ole Dirty Colin Meeker.   

 

On Monday, the Boys Soccer team travelled to 

the outstretches of the Cape Atlantic League,  

Bridgeton.  After getting over the hour drive 

and tired legs, the boys got to work.  Bridgeton 

was able to strike first, but EJ Martin would 

have none of it.  Like an escaped lion from the 



 
Bridgeton Zoo, EJ burst onto the field scoring 

one and assisting on two others.   

In the second half, the Eagles upped the tempo 

and Burak Cimen was the first maestro to step 

up to the conductors stand and play a 

symphony of his own.  As thoughts of Billy 

Joel’s “Good Night Saigon” danced through his 

head, Burak was able to say goodnight to 

Bridgeton with the second goal of the 

afternoon.   Nate DeCosta found the net for 

the second time in as many games, and new 

kid on the block, Brandon Berrio was able to 

hang tough with the varsity and net his first 

goal of the season.   

 

The JV Soccer team is currently 4-1:  

7-2 victory over Atlantic City 

4-0 victory over ACIT 

7-0 victory over Vineland 

3-0 Victory over Bridgeton 

 

Freshmen Boys Soccer upped their record to 2-

0-1 on the season with a victory against Delsea. 

Manny Velardi, Christian Paskalides and Joe 

Moller scored for the Eagles with Jayden Guy 

adding two assists. RJ Matthews saved four to 

keep the clean sheet. 

 

Girls Soccer 

 

 

EHT Varsity finished a five game road trip with 

a 6-1 win over Vineland on Friday.  Senior 

captain Stefania Piantadosi scored a hat trick 

(three goals), freshman Niki Danz scored a 

brace (two goals), and sophomore Lauren 

Ebner scored her first career varsity goal.  

Senior Isabel Valdivieso and junior Emily 

Cheeseman played well both up top and in the 

midfield. EHT won its home opener 6-0 on 

Monday against American conference foe, 

Bridgeton.  Senior captain scored three goals, 

senior captains Bella Calender and Siani 

Magruder each netted one, and senior 

defender Megan Katapodis scored her first 

varsity goal in glorious fashion.  Senior Brianna 

Gehringer and sophomore Grace Baumgartel 

secured the shutout in net. 



 
Tennis – Girls 

 
Girls Varsity tennis extended their unbeaten 

streak to 7-0 with tough wins over Millville 

and Vineland. Singles players Emily Manzo, 

Sarah Phung, and Tiffany Trivers won in 

straight sets at Millville. First doubles Gaby 

Guimapang and Samantha Phung gritted out a 

6-0, 2-6, 10-7 win in the 3rd set super 

tiebreaker. Second doubles Asia Lackland and 

Christine Vu won a tense 3-setter 0-6, 6-3, 7-6 

in a 3rd set tiebreaker. 

On 9/18, the team played a home match 

against Vineland. Emily Manzo played well, but 

lost 6-1, 6-2 to Vineland's Tess Fisher, a 2-time 

All-American.  Sarah Phung and Tiffany Trivers 

won their singles matches to remain 

undefeated.  Doubles teams Gaby 

Guimapang/Samantha Phung and Asia 

Lackland/Christine Vu also won in close 

matches.  

Football Freshman football fell to Lenape at home 29-0 

on a hot humid day. Chris Decker, James 

Chancey, Shalev Walls, and Darius Brown Jr. 

played with the most effort.  

The Varsity team face Vineland Saturday night 

at 7 pm. 

Athletic Department Come show your support this Saturday as we 

have the Varsity Teams Showcasing their 

talents on turf.  Games begin at 11:00 am and 

continue thruout the day and finish with Senior 

Night For Football at 7:00 pm.  Come out and 

support the teams and show your EHT Pride.  

Follow along on Twitter (live feeds) and 

Facebook and get updated schedules at 

www.capeatlanticleague.org   Go Eagles! 

 
THANK YOU!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

http://www.capeatlanticleague.org/

